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fABLIS 
tiMt ' ^ i « r 
x« 
lioeuvts and girasihdfpcrs a3P« among the oldest eii«iiles 
of maiikind, Bat^seX^glAts hare made exfoausti-re study of the 
hiologyi beitavlour and •@olo®r of the family Acrididae» whose 
m.mb€Cm cause extenslTe ^toaage to erops of various kind. 
Scanty information i s availahle on the l i f e history of 
a l l ied species of frilophidia, Chesler (1938) has studied the 
l i f e history of Trilophidia conturhata Walk. He has reported 
the i r emergence in the f ie ld early in the f i r s t week of 
Septemher before the monsoon season. The adults harmonise 
well with the colour of the field so i l , hut in the laboratory, 
they are greyish in colour. They are abundant in the open 
f ields with green vegetation. Beside grasses le t tuce and applss* 
iS^vsT f««d on apricot and oak leaves, but show marked preferea^t 
itme gM«B«s« 
Clollection of these grasshoppers Trilophidia annulatm 
was aade from Aligarh Muslim University fam (Scindia Fort) 
WiA S^ah Jamal ai'^ ft* They sure found in abundance in August > 
SiptsnteeVf Octob^? and Kovsabert but the population i s reduced 
W SA#ig l l le num'NsPs &m%m "^ i^ s 3?««t ef the year. 
«. 2 •" 
fhty ¥«Te mostly (solleoted from the f ields wh«r« 
m%lowxem. Xtlzm. (Bri&jal or «ggoplant)» Abglmoadhua 
«BCBl<Sfttu» Mwm» (lady finger or Okra) and Brasaloa oleraoea lilaa, 
va»« J t t i l S i l l Man, (Ca'b'base) wer? grown. They were also ainatW 
aMe in pleiily l a "the f ie lds of Sor^um vulgare Pers (Jowar ojp 
Sor^ium) • i^fjgt mays (Maize) , Pennisetum typholdu^um Pers (Bajra) , 
Triticigtt aeetiviai (Wheat) and Trlfollum alexandrin\»m Linn 
(Baraeam), They feed on certain grasses especially on Cynodon 
daotylon. They show marked preference for grasses. 
Detailed studies on different a ^ e c t s of acridid pests 
have been laade by several work^s. Notable contributions on 
the bionomics and l i f e history are those of Faure (1923) on 
Locust ana pardglina* Johnston (1926) on Sdiistocerca greaaria> 
Key (1956) on Locusta migratbria migratorioides t Copard (1938) 
on the biology of orth©ptera» Eao (1942) on desert locust , 
Hoonwal (1945) on HieregLvphus nigroreoletus. Bolivar, Latif 
and Ha^ (1951) on (SaeoisQmmiB rober ts i , Kirby, Agrawal (1955)» 
^^ Atraetomogpha <ar«aiilata Fab., Katiyar (1955) on Aular^ie* 
punetatusi Katiyar (If5@) on Parahi«goaly^hMa bil ineatus BoltraiTi 
Antoniou and Htmt^^Jenes (1956) onpgrgpoeaaii s eapitata Millar* 
Antoniou and Hunter-Jones (1968) En>r«i?oen®aia plorans omati^eg 
Walker., Yehkatea^ and Harjai (1972) on Sphinizonotua savignyj 
Sausa., Khan and Asis (1973) on Oedale j^B ateuptus and Iqbal and 
Asie (1974) on Stoathest^iaai W^MMiSSSIk Walk«r« 
«* 5 •• 
7he present author has aaAt an attempt to s t u ^ in 
detail the hiology of Tril®ii>hiaia ^imulata Kiunlaerg tmder 
lal3oratoj^ condition*. 
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Consideraile amount of work has be«a dont on the effect 
of eeological fac to rs on -tiie development of grasshoppers. 
Development of hoppers was studied by Parker (1930) In 
several American grasshoppers, Dudley (1961) i n Sohlstooerca. 
and Hamilton (1936 and 1950) i n Schistoceroa gregarla and 
Loeusta mlgratorla migra tor lo ides . 
I ^ Poeci locerus p lo tus t P ru th i and Nlgam (1939) observed 
t h a t the male takes longer time prepare for copulation a f t e r 
em«£pgence, but the female copulates immediately a f t e r emergence. 
During copulation the male s i t s on the back of female and intr©» 
itt««« i t s penis between the ven t ra l ovipos i tor valves of 1^e 
fviaXt into the vagina. This has been observed by Fedorov (192T) 
^^ Anaeridlum aegyptium, Uvarov (1928) i n Sdiietocerca gre<»rij|> 
Boldyrev (1929) i n Locusta mlgra tor la . Kyi (1938) i n 
l* diffiftgentialis and Katiyar (1952) i n E. roseas . Such a type 
of €i0p«iati©a posture i s found i n those in sec t s i n which the 
maXm i » mullm than female. Katiyar (1952, 1956b) has described 
i t f twrent p e s t a r s s of copulation depending upon the s ize of the 
tiflfii WmtS^m' ^mfim§ •»f«la t io i i oontlnties feeding* mmn^l^ 
liif Mid |iM#i»f» iMt 'lum "tmm «1iftigfrt& liy fopov (19^3) ^ 
m. f ..•. 
fli« i>y#t«t9 $f e'Vtp9id1(i©ii liae "beem studied by Grasse 
(If22) inQRlJaa©jMSliiiacras a#gf^ ffog<aea8®Y (1927) in Anacridima 
aaannatUffit Frathi aad Higam (1959) in yoecilocerus pic tus . 
Agrawal (1955) in 41raff1 e^B9PPnft saSJe^Si^* Katiyar (1955) in 
A* BHSHSilaa* Hafez and Ibrahim (1958) in Acrida uellucida and 
I tbal and Azia (1974) in ^, Daraainiferum. I t has been observed 
that eggs are la id in burrowa in moist soil with the help of 
abdomen. Rao (1921) observed that Oxva velox may also lay e ^ s 
on the foliage of plants in the watery f ie lds . 
Eggs of Loousta mi^a tor ia diiring the etabryonic defvelop-
ment gradually increase in size (Eoonwal, 1936a). Similar 
increase has been recorded in other species with the exception 
of the h i ^ l y X«rophilous species sudi as Ifmethis. (Shulov, 1952) 
Mikhelaon (1922) in liOousta and Bemays (1971) in 
Sehiatoeerea have made observations on the hatching of 9SS9» 
The veraifoim larva emerges on the surface of the soil and easts 
off i t s «ttt40le» known as the intermediate moult (Uvarov, 1928). 
•Ehe inSividaid now resaibles in i t s general appearance to the 
aMl% sUd »a.l.«a the f i r s t ins tar hopper. 
& 9 mudme ©f la«lars in a^Pidfeids may vary frcwa species 
1»r lii^iHi tm^ mm tA IKt iHtli^iyiiaa of the same wpmimm* 
Mmm^tSkmm ^m mmgmMmm IMH^ ^nm &»&• ^ vvmvm (19@6) • 
<•# JQk itpt' 
Aeeardtag to him the ma3oafity ©f most advanced ^oup 
(^a|^i»c«^sae) pass through four ins tar j while most primitive 
group (e.g.» Cantantopiziaet Pamphagidaet Pyrgomorphldae) the 
number i s five or more. This suggests an evolutionCary trend 
in the reduction of the number of ins ta rs . In Trilophldia 
cyanturbata Walk, COiesler (1938) has found five ins tars in 
both -Qie sexes. 
. t-
I I I . MATEKiig.5 xm n-miom 
Por maintaining s-tock in the laboratory, the adults 
^^ ^gjlophidia annulata Thunb. of both sexes were collected 
trom the f ie lds in Scindia fort and poultry farm areas a t 
Aligairti during August, September and October, laiese were 
kept in a cage measuring 52 cm x 40 cm x 30 cm (Plate I , 
Pig. 1). 
Three sides of the cage were made of wood while the 
front side of the cage was made of two parts-upper and IOWOT, 
The upper part was fixed and made of glass plate measuring 
51 X 31 OBS whereas the lower part was made of wood measuring 
31 X 12 « In size. This was not permanently fixed and meant 
f@r 1£b.« elearanee of faeces etc. The back side of the wooden 
eag« contained a window f i t t ed wit^ wire gauze for exchange of 
a i r . The roof of the cage was made of wood and fixed but a r t i -
culated wllii -aie backside of the cage and was meant for prop ear 
^eaniag and TmmvaX of false-floor before releasing the grass-
li«fp<»9 BM f«odl ii«te lb* cage, A false>floor of the wire*gaus« 
VM f i t t ed a t tk* X«r«l »t g ^ s s p la te inside the cage. This 
tt^9t*fk&^ fSKlalatA foiar b®a.«s« •aeii 4 cm in diaai«l«?, for 
•KMi iaMPtidii »f a i M . l t « i9#'iM|p»» m^ m» sid@« m«8e m«tallle 
fLATE I 
?ig» 1* Woodtn ^ g f us ta f i r fearing and iaain*alning 
the popiila-lioa of T, annalata Thunli. 
Pig, 2. Glass jare with metallic tuhes having egg-pods. 
I'ig. 3. Glass tube used for rearing individual hopper. 
Fig. 4, Small glass ^eoc for pair rearing provided with 
a circular cardboard piece and a beaker with 
sand for oviposition. 
PLATB 1 
«»s « 
«gg laying (8 ml of ¥at«ap t&v €f\r€3?y 100 p i oX dry st«Pilis«& 
saad)* The ^attorn of -^9 @ag« was made ®f wood. 
To provide l i # i t and temperalmre i n l^e cage* a soolKtt 
for e l e c t r i c "bulb was provided. The temperature ins ide the 
cage was maintained a t aTaout 55 C +. 5 l>y using e l e c t r i c "bulbs 
of di f ferent wat ts (15 W, 25 W, 40 W and 100 W), The humidity 
was maintained a t approximately 75 +. 5% H.H. "by using KOH 
solut ion below the fa l se - f loor of the cage. The htmidity was 
recorded by a hygrometer and tesaperature by a minimum and 
maximum thermometer suspended ins ide the cage. 
Freah moist bunbles of mixed diet (Pennistum o r i en t a l e 
and Cynodon dactyl on) were supplied dai ly i n the morning as 
food. The food was changed dai ly a f t e r every 24 hours, 
Mi!^«e and females copulate f reely and egg-pods w^re 
l a i d i n th« me ta l l i c tubes . The egg laying tubes i n the cage 
¥«?• (Iftily 9l»8erved and such tubes with egg-pods were dated 
a»S aMiliin^# Sig pods were then t ransfer red in to the hmkes&t 
eae^ measuriag 5.4 x 5 cmt containing moist s t e r i l i z e d sand 
<8 aa of wftttir for «very 100 gpi of dry s t e r i l i z e d sand). These 
beakers were placed i n l a rge r beakers (9 .2 x 7.5 cm) covered 
with muslin clo-^i secured with rubber bands. I^iese Tamktstu 
vmf9 kept i n dea^eeaters i n whldi humidity was maintained a t 
19 *, 3% E.H. Tl&ett dvs ieeaters were placed i n incubator s t 
W ±, 9^6 for hftt^izig* A e egg pods were dai ly Qbs«srired and 
• 9 -
t i l t n w l y h a t r e d nymphs w«rii Isransf«rr«d with lihe help of 
m^tng tube Into g lass tulles <llg« )* fheae hopp^a were 
reared indiv idual ly i n g lass tul)es» ^ c h measuring 9»^ x 3 €«• 
The open end of the tuhes being covered hy muslin cloth t i e d 
with rubber bands. These tubes were placed i n the desiccators 
under control led humidity. The hoppers were supplied dai ly 
with a p iece of Bajra leaf which was changed a f t e r every 
twenty four hours. These tubes were examined dai ly and moult-
ings were recorded. 
For recording the number of egg-pods» pre-ovipoBitioa» 
ovipos i t ion and pos t -ovipos i t ion periods* the adul t male eind 
female grasshoppers were reared separately i n p a i r s i n the 
g lass j a r s , each measuring 15.0 x 10.0 cm (P la t e I» Fig. 4 ) . 
Eaeh 3ar was provided with a c i r cu la r card-board having a 
Gireular hole* 5 caa i n diameter i n the cent re . A beaker* measur-
ing f«4- X 5 « with moist s t e r i l i z e d sand was placed ins ide 
1^9 hole of caifS-boicrA, f h l s was placed i n the ;)ar a t a h » i # i t 
of 9 ©n from the bottom. This card-board provided falso-flooY 
aa,4 b i ^ e r eontainlng sand Mr egg laying. The grasshoppers 
w««re dai ly provided i n the morning with fresh leaves of Bajra, 
Tki9 9^^ e&& of the g lass HTP vas eov^ed with muslin c loth 
M « i ^ik a rubb«r band* flt«ce ^ a s s j a r s were placed i n t he 
IpBKtwtey a t ooat rol led t« i^^ ra tu re 3^ *, ^^0 and humidity 
• 1© 
I ? , BIOLOGY OF mnopmvik AHHIXLATA UNDER CONSTANT 
ECOLOGICMi COKBIOIIONS 
The lo l lov ing experiments were set -ap -to study the 
development of var ious stages of Tri louhidia annulata under 
constant temperature and humidity i n the lahoratorys 
(a) Ten p a i r s of adult male and foaale were obtained from 
the stock. The colour of these i n sec t s were recorded before 
k i l l i n g in 70^ a lcohol . Morphometric observations on adu l t s 
and hopper i n s t a r s were also made. The r e s u l t s a re included 
under the sub-heading "Distinguishing characters" . 
(b) For studying the incubation period and development of 
the insec t t f reshly l a i d egg-pods were taken out from the cage 
and were incubated a t 35 + 5°C and 75 ± 3% RtH. The incubation 
per iod and observations on the vearaiiform la rva were recorded. 
For de ta i led study of the number of ins tars» duration of 
the i n s t a r s and morphological chsmges during the hopp^p p«KPi©d» 
the newly hatched hoppers were taken individual ly i n g lass tuTats 
(9«6 X 3 em). The g lass tubes wece covered with muslin c loth 
t i e d with rubbd? bands and then were placed i n the desieeator 
ftt 7!l t 5?f H.H. These desiccators were kept i n the incubator 
11 ** 
fm pftirs of n9¥l^ «t«rg#S adul-^s of Tgil®phidia 
mjBi3iffi%j w«P* t ikca . SMS^ pair was teaxt^ In atjpaifa-ia glass 
JaTSt s a ^ atasuTliig (t$^0 s 10 <»>» -to stu% o9pulatio»t 
0vipO8i'ti©iit longevity aad ths iraaber ©f egg pods la id by a 
s i n ^ s feaale during i t s l i f e tims# The oTaserrations on 
c©pi»lati©n» oviposition and development were recorded. 
The resu l t s are given under separate headings - copulation, 
oviposition, longevity of adultst em pods* hatching, vermiform 
larva and hopper ins ta rs . 
(A) APULTs 
Ci) SENEEAL HABITS: 
Adults of Trilophidia annulata Thunb, were found in 
abundance in the months of August, September, October and 
November, December and f i r s t week of January, while the popu-
la t ion declined in other months. 
They are medium sized insects and are very ac t lv t dwriag 
the day time. The colour of the insect harmonises well wilih 
•&# mt%.. Due to th i s charactsr ls t ie i t i s very diff icult to 
traea l^sn in t^e f ie lds unless they are disturbedt 
fkn^ «re mostly coll set «d from liie vegetable £l«lds» 
mmpB$ gieiiMM and s&ms wmmf^ plants* The collecMon @f 
l&wit im$^9 mm %9 s a ^ iaiiXy from the f i t l d s a t ai#.^da;^. 
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The iaste-t I s g«@pliil0Us and fouad mostly on the ground 
"baricing i n ^ e aua, ffiiey a r« v«?y ac t ive from 9.00 A.M. to 
3.00 P.H« i n the mon-tihs of August* S^tembert October and 
November, But i n the months of December and January -ttiey a re 
ac t ive from 11.00 A.M. to 2.00 P.M. In May and June they a re 
ac t ive from i n the ear ly morning and i n the evening. In the 
insec t cages they co l lec t near the l i f t e d bulb and move away 
in the absence of l i g h t . L i ^ t acce le ra tes egg laying and 
copulating a c t i v i t i e s * but i n the dark they a re much l e s s 
a c t i ve . 
In the f i e l d s eggs a re l a i d i n moist soil_,mostly near 
the roo t s of the cu l t iva ted p l an t s and vegetables . The egg 
pods can be obtained a t a depth of 3 to 4 cm. 
IPhey a re found a t a heigjit of 2-3 f t . When mature 
adu l t s and the l a s t i n s t a r s of the insec t s are c a u ^ t , they 
®ilt a dark brown of f« is ive f lu id . 
<i i ) DISTIMUISHUrs CHARACf^St 
(a) Adult male and female: 
©»e adu l t s ©f Tri lophidia azmulata a re of l i g h t grey 
to daJ!5c vi-tti black markings, ©le body of the adul t j u s t a f t e r 
iH^gence i s sof t , The oolour of vings i s l i ^ t green and 
l it^ Qoleur i s l l#it 0f^ Wt as 'Ihe tistt passes -tifie 9sl#ur 
iMtglM lw mammmt 13ia f«ial«» ava Imgmt -Itian aaXast 1^ « 
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©le head i s more or l e s s oval i n shape and with -the 
mouth di rected downward. The colour of the head i s almost 
grey hearing hlack spots . In the middle por t ion of the head, 
the f ronta l costa i s r a i s ed and grooved and bears the median 
oce l lu s . I t extends behind up to the ver tex and upto epi stomal 
suture inf ront . 
On the s ides of the upper p a r t of the head there a re 
l a rge compound eyest which a re oval and dark brown having 
whitish spots . Between the f ronta l costa and eyes a re the 
bases of the antennae* The antennae a re f i l l i form and 20-21 
segmented i n case of male and measure upto .66 cm in length , 
whereas the antennae of fooiale a re smaller bearing 18-19 seg-
ments and measure upto .56 cm. 
Thorax.-
The thorax i s coimected to the head t h r o u ^ a vers-
short membranous neck which i s laot v i s i b l e except ven-ferally 
and i s p a r t l y covered by pronotum. The pronotum i s rugose 
with a h i ^ median carina . The thorax cons is t s of t h r e t 
p a r t s pro- meso and metathorax. Each segment of the thorax 
bears a p a i r of l e g s . The l egs of the metathoracic segm^it 
a r t Tt ry long as compared with pro- and mesothoracia legft. 
fh t pZ9 and meaoth^ra^ie l«g8 aSr« l i # i t g r i ^ %n e#lour 
f• • 
hm^fmg llft@k l^&sds on lis, ®i© ®il©tir of th© ae-fea-lhoracle 
l «g i » v«py iaportai i t f«r idwitifleati®!!. The femur i s 
l&tfKiaif Q«aitv«»ft«& s M i t s iunfaeta ar« divided \>j l ong i -
tudina l 3?idg«s in to w«ll defined a reas . The femur i s grey 
i n colour having "bla^ spots on the outer margin, whereas 
the colour of the i n n ^ side i s black having a white patch. 
The length of the femur i n female i s 0.94 cm and 0.79 cm i n 
male. The colour of the t i h i a i s "black having two or more 
very c lear white patches . The t i b i a l spines a re well derve-
loped and a re i n two rows. In each row the number of spines 
va r i e s from 8 to 9. The t a r s i a re three sequented having an 
arolium and a p a i r of claws. The t a r s a l segments and claws 
a r e not black i n colour. 
Wings*-
The wings a re at tached with the l a t e r a l margins of Mhe 
meao and meta"tiiorax separate ly . The fore wing (tegmina) i s 
r a t h ^ s t i f f and ext«nd beyond the abdominal t i p . The colour 
of the tesBina i n fenaXe l a grey a t the base whereas l i g h t 
brown beyond* while i n n a l e the oolour i s darker. There i s 
a framework of ve ins on the t e g i i n a . 
The h i M wing has a l a rge r area than tegmina and i s 
approadaately t r i angu la r i n eshape with rounded outer margin* 
'Sk9 eoXour of the hind wing i s l i ^ t brown to daxk having a 
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The alDdomen i s l ig t i t yellow to dark in colour. The 
l«lg%a ©f iihe abcfem«n I s r e l a t i v e l y ®oafe than the r e s t of the 
"body* The ahdomen has hlaek spots on the dorsal s ide . Cerci 
a r e not long in females whereas l a t e r a l l y compressed i n males. 
( i i i ) COPPLATIONt 
The followin,^ observations were made from the second 
set of experiments: 
The male jus t a f t e r becoming adult does not s t a r t copu-
la t ion* but i t takes time to become mature. As soon as i t 
matures^advances towards the female and reaching near touches 
the female with t h e antennae while s i t t i n g motionless. The 
copulation i s usual ly of r i d ing type i n Tri lophidia annulata 
(P l a t e I l a ) . The male suddenly jumps and mounts over the b a ^ 
of the female and clasps the feoaale by i t s f i r s t two p a i r s of 
lege f irmly. The t h i r d p a i r remains free and plays no pa r t i n 
the process . Front l egs of male c lasps the pronotum of the 
feaale under i t s wings near the base of the hind l e g s . Their 
t i b i a e a re pressed closed under the femora and t a r s i under the 
t i b i a e . The pa i r ing can also take place even i f the hind p a i r 
of l egs i s removed. After grasping the female firmly» the 
ftliiomen of male i s eurved and twis ted . I t s t i p i s brought 
\ii^$w the &b|&««a of f«iiale. The c«?ei a re raised* penis i s 
PLATE I I 
(a) Copulating p a i r of T. amiulata l o w i n g -the 
r i d i n g type of postiSre. 
(b) Copulating p a i r showing l a t e r a l pos ture . 
puA-xe U 
C ^ ^ 
y 
Cb; 
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extoaded and the hooks of epiphallus grasps the suh-genital 
p l a t e of "the female. Then the penis enters between the 
vent ra l ovipos i tor valves of the female into the vagina. 
I t s t i p reaches the recepticulum seminis. 
Similar method has been observed by Fedorov (1927) i n 
Jmaeridium aegyptitMi Kyi (1938) i n Melanoplus diff e r e n t i a l i s , 
Katiyar (1952) i n Eyprepocnemis roseus> Gregory (1961) i n 
Locusta and Iqbal and Aziz (1974) i n Spatho sternum T>arasinifgcum 
Walk. 
The other two types of postures ( l a t e r a l and hanging) 
have also been obs^nred i n these i n s e c t s (P la t e l i b ) , Katiyar 
(1952* 1956b) has described these two types of copulation 
postures depending upon Ihe s i ze of the in sec t . Often the 
copulating p a i r s continue to feeding, crawling and even jumping 
vh i^ dis turbed. Popov (1958) has also observed such type of 
a c t i v i t y i n S<?hj|,s>iift,^ ,^ ^ g re^ar ia . 
&®n®?ally t he copulation l a s t s from 40 minutes to 
60 minutes. When the process of copulation i s complet«d» the 
female begins to jerk i t s hind l egs and repea ts i t frequently, 
fhe male i s disturbed due to j ^ k s and leaves the copulating 
f i a a l e . The copulation i s repeated several t imes. 
WmmAllIf ^ : rnm^ma #f A$vi4ida« oviposi t i n mil* 
tik f f l l fadi t .^* ^awtttifc^ ^ Xm7i»g 9lm tnkw p lace anong %#.:' 
PLATE III 
T* annulata; female in the act of oviposit!on. 
PLATE ni 
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X9a^«s of the p l a n t s and alff on the wal ls of the cages 
(P l a t e Itli) • Sirailaar olis^pratioa have Tseen made "by Rao (1921) 
i3i Oxya velox, (Pheee eggs a re kaaown as egg c lutches . 
Before ac tua l ovipos i t ion , the female of Trl lophldia 
amiulata s e l ec t s su i t ab le s i t e "by crawling over the surface of 
the sand along with rhythmic opening and closing of oviposi tor 
valveSf and tapping the surface with them. When the s i t e i e 
found su i t ab l e . The abdomen i s bent and the oviposi tor valves 
are th rus t i n closed condition ins ide the sand and then opened 
s l i g h t l y . !l?he rhytlunic opening and closing of the valves along 
with gradual backward crawling helps the abdomen to go deeper 
and deeper. Thus a burrow i s made which i s a p re - req t i i s i t e for 
egg lay ing . I t bores holes to a depth of 2 to 5 cm. 
the depth e l Itoe holes i n Anaeridium aeamptiutt (Federov, 
1987) i « 5#5 "to 9*10 m» i n Asi^yg pe l lue ida CHafes and Ibrahim* 
W 8 ) ! • 4»l t© ^ 1 7 « i i i n Aulayd-ias yi^ m^^ ja'toMi CJ^tiyaVt 1955) 
i s 2#i fo 7*7 m find l a J.-laaactemegpha g r e m l a t a (A|pNival» 191$) 
i s 8 ^ 10 ea« Th^ d ^ t h ef the hole depends upon t h e extea^ 
sional c&faeity of t he e l a e t l e abdomiiml m^branes . 
After making two or sore t r i a l holes* t h e f i s a l e 
inawrts i t s ov lpes i to r with a ^e!sk when the hole l e ^ready axid 
mH^m^m i t9 i^ NlMi«i» A iMr^y aeerftien i s «il%1td t» i l t i ; 
Urn iiiU»« S^i %m larH^ iiAi«ii%«d W ^ « tmnA MRH §a%^'ium^ 
aim dfl(S»©Bi"fe«a a t th® "bo-felsom of the hole . After t h i s* the 
aetu&l egf lay ing corasienoee, Th.@ female i n s e r t s i t s abdomen 
in to ftie ho le . Eggs a r e propel led by pu lsa t ing movements of 
seventh and eighth abdominal s t e r n i t e s . Each egg i s l a i d by 
widely opening ven t ra l and inner valves of the ovipos i tor . 
Eggs are l a i d one by one and more frothy secret ion i s emitted 
t i l l a l l the eggs a re l a i d . The abdomen i s gradually r e t r a c -
ted a t each egg lay ing . The upper por t ion of the hole i s 
f i l l e d with frothy secret ion which foims frothy plug on the 
egg pod. The whole process takes about 45 minutes to 60 minutes. 
The female ge t s e^diausted a f t e r oviposi t ion and s t a r t s feeding 
voraciously. The average ovipos i t ion period i s 11,70 + 1.232 
day8.(>^^e-1) 
(v) LOM&EVITYi 
The longevity of adu l t s depends upon t h e i r a b i l i t y to 
survive the extreme condit ions. The males and females show 
rpiaxlcablt differences i n t h e i r l i f e span. The longevity of 
the tmaX9 I s oere as compared with the male. Pemales of 
Tafilophidia ammlata has longer l i f e span than the males. The 
l i f e agpan ©f the female i s 28.9 ± 2,100 days whereas tha t of 
male i s 23.1 • 1.50 days (Table 5 ) . 
Male Atraeteaerphft erenulata l ived i n cages for 25 to 
3S days and f w a l e s for 30 t© 68 days (Agrawal, 1955). 
falsil.^  f, ?r«*®vip#j^^fii, ©-fipoaition and p©st-ovlposltlon 
perl^St t f |^^ |»jy||^ ]fci4ff aiamlata Thunt). at constant 
tfEip^gmlRiVt I f ^ F t «»it W 1 3% B.H., fed on X«ave3 
ot t9m4,i0n ^l^^fxm (Bajya) where 12 hours' 
l i ^ t %rilsh t t hours* daxfeness. 
S.Ho, Pre-ovlpositlon 
p ^ i o d (days) 
Ovipo si t ion 
period (days) 
Po st-ovipo si t ion 
period (days) 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5, 
6. 
7. 
o« 
9. 
10. 
9 
8 
6 
7 
18 
12 
9 
9 
9 
9 
13 
7 
5 
16 
17 
8 
14 
12 
12 
15 
9 
4 
8 
7 
5 
8 
9 
8 
9 
9 
11, 70 
•1#232 
7.50 
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fsLbX9 4. AT€frag« mmhtx &t eggs per pod per veofe through 
the ©vlpositioa piociod of %» azmulata IThUMtb. 
Fomal* 
numbtr 
lg% vmik I gild week 
l9« of oggwlllb* 
1 S i ""^ 
I 3xd w«dc X Total number of 
of eggalKo. of eggsi eggs/veek/feBiale 
i 5 I 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 
Jt S«B« 
56 
45 
54 
52 
26 
51 
55 
44 
49 
55 
40.7 
±2.756 
51 
-
-
12 
8 
28 
42 
8 
8 
15 
21.4 
+5.224 
«» 
-
-
16 
» 
-
« 
-
-
-
16.0 
+0.00 
45.50 
45.00 
34.00 
28.66 
17.00 
59.50 
58.50 
26.00 
28.50 
25.00 
52.56 
+2.789 
S. B. ertandard error. 
Sti<r&f 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
Av«3*ag« 
•, S* B» 
^iiisfift^t t«i9«PKta99 33 t 
#«a ea l e a v t s ©f ^ , i^ f ln^n 
HR1« (&B^») 
17 
27 
17 
16 
26 
25 
25 
26 
27 
25 
25.1 
^:%§o 
5®g, aaa n X 5S^  &•»* 
' ^n^pl^P^^m. <»fti*a>* 
?iHSl« (^8) 
51 
50 
19 
19 
40 
28 
52 
29 
50 
51 
28.9 
+2,10 
s.B* « rl&adaard memv 
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<B) Bi§ y03? 
The egg pods of ^ . anaalata a re almost s t r a igh t t 
cy l indr ica l i n shape and covered wi-tti a foamy substance. 
The l o w ^ p a r t of -ttie egg pod i s s l i ^ t l y thick and curved, 
but i n most cases they a re of uniform size (P la t e IVa). 
They a re about 2.5 cm long and 0.3 cm i n diameter. The 
apical por t ion of the pod i s frothy and measures about the 
ha l f the length of the pod (1 .2 cm long) . The sand p a r t i c l e s 
adhere on the outer side of the pod and make i t appear craggy 
i n o u t l i n e . In t e rna l ly the secreted material* to which the 
eggs a r e ^ u e d , i s of d i r ty to l i ^ t brown colour. 
The lower most set of eggs i s almost arranged v e r t i c a l l y 
to the base of the pod while the outer eggs l i e s lan t ing towards 
•fee wall of the egg pod. In each case the micropylar ends of 
the eggs point towards the base of the egg pod. The eggs have 
a dense l i n i n g of the frothy secre t ion . 
The avOTage number of egg-pods p«r female i s 4.1 1 0.466 
(range 2 to 6 egg pods) • The average number of eggs i n each 
egg pod i s found to be 14.42 (range 8 to 19 eggs). The t o t a l 
number of e ^ s l a i d by a s ingle female in i t s l i f e time a t 
an average i s 59»10 +, 5.474 (Table 5 ) . 
( i ) 
H u ^EB of TffliOTM'Mi ilBlilitft i a eylindrieaX Mid 
PLATE IV 
(a) Egg pod of T. annulata Thunb. 
(to) Egg clutch of £. aanulata O^ hunb, 
PLA"^C VVC^J 
PLATE \vi>^ 
PLATE Y 
Fig. 1. E ^ of T. aymulata Thunb, 
Pig, 2, Vermiforai l a rva of T.. aimulata Thunb. 
PLAT E V 
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elongated. I t i s s l i gh t ly curved and tapering r i c e shaped. 
Pos t e r io r end of i t i s broad and t apers s l i ^ t l y towards the 
an te r io r end. The s ize of -ttie egg i s 35.95 nm i n length . The 
s ize va r i e s s l i ^ t l y among the eggs of the same podt but the 
shape remains unchanged (P la t e Y, Fig. 1) . 
The colour of the newly l a i d e.^ g^ i s yellow, but a f t e r 
sometime t h i s changes to brown. The colour of the eggs of 
Schistocerca obscura and §,, l i nea t a (Tuck and Smith, 1940* 
Dock, 1944) i s usual ly red . The egg of Tri lophidia annulata 
increases i n s ize as the embryonic development proceed. The 
micropylar end becomes demarcated, 
( i i ) HATCHIH}: 
The eggs of TrilODhidia annulata hatdti i n 19 to 24 days 
and the average incubation period a t 35 +_ 5°G and 75 ± 3% R.H, 
i s 21.4 1 1.933 days (Table 7 ) . 
Before hatching_,black spots appear on -ttie chorion near 
•ttie operculum. The chorion ruptures a t these spots and the 
vermiform larva hatches ou t . This wriggles out t h r o u ^ the 
operculTM of the egg pod and comes to l i e on the surface of 
sand. 
( i i i ) FBCProiTY AND FIRTILITY: 
The t en females of experiment No,IV!b described previously 
l a i d an average of 4.10 egg pods per female (range 2-6 egg-pod^ 
- 21 -
(Table 6 ) , The mean number of eggs per pod £rom a sample 
of 41 pods was 14.42 (8-19) . The average fecundity ( the 
mean ntoBber of eggs per pod mwi-felplie<i by the mean number of 
pods) was 14.42 x 4.1 « 59.1 eggs per female (Table 6 ) , 
The adu l t s l ived for an average of 28.9 +. 2.100 days 
a f t e r sexual maturation. During t h i s period they l a i d 4.10 
pods per female with an average in t e rva l of about 2.86 _+ 0,583 
days between the pods (Table 2 ) . Antoniou and Htmter-Jones 
(1968) in ayprepocnania plorans have recorded an average number 
of 17.9 pods per female during l i f e * with an in te rva l of about 
seven days between two successive pods. The pre-ovipos i t ion 
period in Tri lophidia aimulata Thunb, var ied from 6 to 18 days 
with an average of 9.60 +. 1.057 days* whereas the ovipos i t ion 
period varied from 7 to 17 days with an average of 11.7 +. 1.232 
days and the pos t -ovipos i t ion period varied from 4 to 9 days 
with an average of 7.5 +, 0*560 days. Average number of eggs 
l a i d per female per w e ^ i s 32.566 + 2.786 (Table 4 ) . 
About 95.77 per eent of Idaie eggs a re f e r t i l e * only a 
anall f ract ion,! ,e .> about 4.23 p«r cent I s non-viable (Table 6 ) . 
No diapause occured a t any stage of the l i f e cycle , and i t 
was poss ib le to obtain three genorations a year under labora-
tory condit ions. This agrees with the laboratory records of 
Antoniou and Hunter^Jones (1956) for Byprepocnamis cap i ta ta 
and Antoniou and Htmteapi^ontB (1968) for Eyprepocnemis plorans 
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Table 7« Incubation of eggs of T. amiulata Thunb, a t 
constant temperature 35 l 5° C and 75 + 5^ R.H. 
S.No, Date of egg Date of Incubation 
laying hatching period (days) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11.5,75 
12.5.75 
12.5.75 
13.5.75 
13.5.75 
20.5.75 
13.7.75 
16.7.75 
18.7,75 
18.7.75 
30.5.75 
2.6.75 
4.6.75 
4.6.75 
6.6.75 
8.6.75 
4.8.75 
4.8.75 
8.8.75 
11.8.75 
19 
21 
23 
22 
24 
19 
22 
19 
21 
24 
Average 21.4 
1 S.B. +1.933 
S.E, « standard BTXOT 
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ora^ltipeaa They found t h a t th ree generations were produced 
eaeh year. While Golding (1948) for E. plorans (charp) i n 
Nigdzia sad Joyoe (1952) for E. ihandana GlgLio-Tos and Nakhla 
(1957) for J . plorans in Egypt found tha t two or more generations 
were produced each year. Khalifa (1956) however, found t h a t 
£, Tslorana has oaaly one generation i n a year i n Egypt and tha t 
the eggs h iberna te . 
(C) VEKMIPOHM LARVA 
The vermiform larva remains enclosed i n a t h in t r a n s -
parent membrane. ( I t s head i s bent downwards with i t s antennae 
and f i r s t two p a i r s of l egs l i e c lose the body (P la te V, P i g . 2 ) . 
The larvae wriggle t h r o u ^ the openln^^ of pod and a l l of them 
emerge in a c lus t e r over the mouth of the burrow i n about 
10 minutes. After reaching on the surface of sand the larva 
cas t s off the covering membreme. This i s ca l led as intermediate 
moult. The contract ion and expansion of cervical ampulla 
ruptures t h i s membrane and young ones comes out . The time 
taken by intermediate moult i s about two minutes. 
(D) HOPPER IKSTARS 
Freshly hatched nymphs of Tri lophidia annulata Thunb. 
a re dark brown to black i n colour, but a f t e r a few hours 13ie 
colour dtianged t@ grior* They a r e very ac t ive and s t a r t feed-
ing a f t e r -their emergence and oeaee feeding and become sluggish 
- 25 -
day before each moulting. The number of i n s t a r a i n case of 
male and female i s - rar iable . Kiere a re f ive i n s t a r s i n males 
and s ix i n s t a r s i n females. The intermediate moult i s not 
included i n t h i s count. 
The average duration of f i r s t i secondf t h i r d , fourth 
and f i f t h i n s t a r s i n male i s 6.1 ^ 0.895* 4.50 +. 0»4-01, 5.0 + 
0 .961, 5.5 1 0.401 and 7.5 i 0.526 days respec t ive ly , while i n 
female 6.5 + 0.540 days for f i r s t , 6.2 ^^  0.405 days for second, 
5.7 1 0.552 days for t h i r d , 6.0 + 0.551 days for fourth, 7.5 + 
0.525 days for f i f t h and 8.9 +: 0,481 days for s ixth i n s t a r 
(Tables 8 and 9 ) . 
The average t o t a l nyraphal duration i n male i s 28.7 ± 
0,994 days while i n female 40.4 ± 1.525 days. So the male 
becomes adult twelve (12) days e a r l i e r than female. 
The colorat ion and markings of the adul t grasshopper 
hamonlae very well with the colour of the s o i l . The males 
a re dark grey to black while females a re grey to daik grey 
i n colour. The adu l t s j u s t a f t e r emergence have l i ^ t green 
tegaina whitish grey colour of the body which subsequently 
changes to dazte. 
( i ) DBSCiRIPTION OF HOPPER INSTARSi 
F i r s t Ina ta r hopper: 
The colour of freshly hatched f i r s t i n s t a r hopper i s 
dasic g r ^ having black s t r i p s and mariElngs. But a f t e r few 
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hours the colour changes to l i g h t grey. The body of the 
f i r s t i n s t a r measures 0,2B cm. Fiae black h a i r s are d i s t r i -
buted a l l over the body, A dis t inguishing feature i s the 
u dark colorat ion of some por t ion of the femur, the t i b i a and 
t a r s u s , whereas the t a r s a l segment and claws a re of much 
l i f t e r colour (P la t e VI, Pigs.A- B ) . 
The head i s l i g h t yellow to grey i n colour having 
black markings. The head i s having somewhat fine longer h a i r s 
as compared viith the other p a r t s of the body. There a re well 
marked f ronta l r idge infront and behind the antennae. The 
eyes a re l i ^ t shining brown having greyish s t r i pe s and a re 
placed l a t ^ a l l y . The antennae comprise of 9 segments and 
measures about 0,104 cm in length . The two basal segments 
and the t i p s a re dark in colour, the intervening segments a re 
yellowish white in colour, with dark c i rcu la r thickenings a t 
t h e i r d i s t a l margins on which f a i r l y dark h a i r s and dots a re 
regular ly arranged. The apics of t he mandibular t ee th a re 
strongly acute and pointed (PlatesVIi:& VII I , Figs , 1 & 1) . 
There a r e two t ransverse furrows and a s l i gh t median 
keel on the f a i r l y developed pronotum. Some black dots a re 
dis t inguished over the p3?onotum p a r t i c u l a r l y a t the pos te r io r 
and an t e r io r margins. The meso and metathorax a re l i ^ t gr«y 
i n colour. Hind l egs a re black except outer por t ion of the 
tmxLT whidi l 8 somwhat gr«y to l i ^ t brown and the l a s t t a r s a l 
aesBsnt. The fmaxr measorea upto 0.197 cm i n length* ^ e t i b i a 
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and spines a re "black, but the claws and t a r s a l segnents a re 
not black. The t a r s i a re three segmented and the terminal 
Jo in t i s provided with a claw and an arolium. 
Wing pads a re not d i s t i n c t i n both male and t&asle 
(P la tes IX & X, F i s s . 1 & 1). The abdomen i s l i ^ t grey i n 
colour with l a rge number of black spots on i t s dorsal s ide . 
The abdomen i s almost cy l ind r i ca l . The eleventh tergum and 
supra-anal p l a t e a re fUsed into one p iece with two small cerc i 
on the sideSf The pos te r io r margins of the subgenital p l a t e 
i n male i s semicircularly notched with moderately pointed lobes 
covering the base of paraprocts . 
I n case of the females the lower ovipos i tor valves a re 
narrow and separated by a f i s su re a t the base of upper ovipo-
s i t o r va lves . The upper valves are short t r i angu la r acute and 
separated by a V shaped notch extending upto the middle of 
paraprocts . 
Antennae 0.104 cm 
Body length 0,38 cm 
Hind femur 0.197 cm 
Second I n s t a r Hopper: 
The second i n s t a r hopper resembles with f i r s t i n s t a r 
hopper i n general appearance as well as in colour except i n 
s ize which measures upto 0.482 an. The abdomen i s provided 
wi-tti very small f ine h a i r s . 
PLATE VI 
A - MALE 
Pig . 1. I i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 2. I I i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 3 . I l l i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 4 . IV i n s t a r nymph 
P ig . 5. V i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 6. Adult 
B - PaiALB 
Pig . 1. I i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 2. I I i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 3 . I l l i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 4 . Vf i a a t a r nymph 
Pig. 5 . V i n s t a r nymph 
Pig . 6, VI ino ta r nymph 
Pig . 7. Adtolt 
PLATE VI 
^ t ^ |i 
i ^ 4 - 5 e 
BfK 
^ A 
I % 3 4- 5 ^ ''V 
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fhe head i s gr«y i n colour having hladt markings 
and f ine h a i r s . The antennae a re 10 to 11 segmented and 
0,112 m. long. The two "basal segpients and ttie t i p s a r e 
somewhat darker i n colotir a s compared to the intervening 
segments which a re of l i ^ t colour. The eyes a re l i ^ t 
shining hrown having greyish white s t r i p e s . The mandibular 
tee th a re acute (P la t e s VII & VII I , Figs . 2 & 2) , 
The thorax hears f ine h a i r s , which a re small as com-
pared with those on other p a r t s of the body. The f®aur 
measures upto 0.208 cm i n length i n male while i n female i s 
0.27 cm. The femur on i t s outer side i s l i ^ t grey i n colour 
having two dark hrown patches , whereas the inner side i s 
dark hrown to black i n colour having one or two white patches . 
The t i b i a i s almost black i n colour having spines on i t . The 
teirsal segaents and claws are not black but of l i g h t e r 
colour. The wing buds rudimently a re indicated by the rounded 
s l i ^ t l y extended l a t e r a l l y margins of the meso and metanotum 
respec t ive ly (P l a t e s IX & X, Figs . 2 & 2 ) . 
The cerci a re well marked, and in case of the female 
the lower and upper oviposi tor valves are more prominentt while 
the male external gen i ta l organs on the supra-anal p l a t e a re 
protruded. 
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Third Ina ta r Hoppqgt 
The colour of the t h i r d i n s t a r hopper i s grey,almost 
resemMes wi"fe t h e secoad i a s t a r hopper. I t i s l a rge r i n 
s ize and measiires 0,62 cm in case of male while i n female i s 
0,65 cm i n length . The antennae a re 12~14 segmented i n both 
the sexes. The antennae i n case of female measure upto 
0,195 cm long while i n male i s 0 ,2 cm (P la t e VI» Fig, A^). 
The "tody of the hopper i s ha i ry . The wing pads i n 
case of male have "become more d i s t i n c t and extending upto the 
f i r s t abdominal segaenti while i n females not extending "beyond 
the f i r s t abdominal segraent (P l a t e s IX & X, Figs. 5 & 5 ) . The 
femur on i t s outer side i s l i g h t grey i n colour having brown 
patches while the inner side i s dark brown to black i n colour 
having one or two white pa td i e s . The faaur i n male measures 
upto 0,544 cm while i n female i s 0,36 cm long. Whitish spots 
appear on the t i b i a . 
In case of femalei oviposi tor valves become more d i s t i n c t , 
whereas in case O-f male* the subgenital p l a t e becomes almost 
s t r a igh t to s l i ^ t l y convex. 
Fourth I n s t a r Hopper? 
The male and female of f i r s t and second i n s t a r s can be 
d i f fe ren t ia ted only on the bas i s of "ttxe external g e n i t a l i a . 
But a f t e r -Oie t h i r d i n s t a r hopper t h ^ can be very well 
PLATE VII 
Fig. 1, Mandibular teeth of I instar hopper male 
of T.. annulata Thunh. 
Fig, 2. Mandihular teeth of II instar hopper male 
of T, annulata Thunh. 
Fig. 5. Mandibular teeth of III instar hopper male 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Fig. 4. Mandibular teeth of IV instar hopper male 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Fig. 5. Mandibular teeth of V instar hopper male 
of T. einnulata Thunb. 
PLATE VII 
PLATE YIII 
Fig. 1. Mancli"bular t ee th of I i n s t a r hopper female 
of 2.« aanulata Thuah, 
Pig . 2. Mandihular t ee th of I I i n s t a r hopper female 
of ^ , arinulata Thunb, 
Pig. 5. Mandibular t ee th of I I I i n s t a r hopper female 
of T. annulata Thunh. 
Pig. 4. Mandiloular t ee th of IV i n s t a r hopper fonale 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Pig , 5. Mandibular t ee th of V i n s t a r hopper female 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Pig. 6. Mandibular tee th of VI i n s t a r hopper female 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
PLATE VHt 
PLATE IX 
Fig. 1. Wing development of I i n s t a r hopper male 
of T, annulata Thunb. 
Fig. 2. Wing development of I I In s t a r hopper mala 
of T., annulata Thurib, 
Pig. 3 . Wing development of I I I i n s t a r hopper male 
of T. annulata Thurib. 
F ig . 4. Wing development of IV i n s t a r hopper male 
of T. annulata Thunh. 
Fig . 5. Wing development of V i n s t a r hopper male 
of T. annulata Thunh. 
PLATE \T^ 
'^^^^^^^K'"f'ifif^iiiifffWM^ 
PLATE X 
Fig, 1. Wing development of I instar hopper female 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Fig. 2, Wing development of II instar hopper female 
of T. annulata Thunb. 
Fig. 5. Wing development of III instar hopper femal< 
of T. annulata Thunb, 
Fig. 4, Wing development of IV instar hopper female 
of T, annulata Thunb. 
Fig, 5. Wing development of Y instar hopper female 
of T, annulata Thunb. 
Fig, 6, Wing development of VI instar hopper female 
of T, armulata Thunb. 

differfflatiated on 1she bas i s of t h e i r s ize a l s o . The male I s 
small®? i n siase than female ClPlate Ti t F igs . A^  & B4). 
The colour of the male and female hoppers remains 
almost the same. Female on an average measures 0.95 cm long 
while the male i s 0.82 cm long. The antenna i s filJKiform and 
i s 0.3 cm long i n "both male and female. I t i s 15-16 segmented 
in f etaale while 15 to 17 segmented i n male. 
Male Female 
Body len,?th 0.82 cm 0.95 cm 
Antezmal length 0.50 cm 0.50 csa 
(15-16 se^aented) (15-17 segmented) 
Hind femoral length 0,50 cm 0.55 cm 
The wing pads i n case of male hecome more prominent 
and extend heyond the second abdominal sequent (P l a t e IX, 
Fig. 4 ) . The wing pads i n female hopper extend upto the 
f i r s t abdominal segment (P la t e X, Fig. 4 ) . 
The hind femur of male i s 0.5 cm long and 0.55 em long 
i n female. The white patches on the t i b i a becomes more promi-
nent . 
In malei the subgenital p l a t e becomes convex and extends 
beyond the paafapjweti \ihil% i n case of female the lower 0Tip©«i^ 
t©r imlT«ii mrmf t he base of the upper oTipoaitor valves* 
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P i f th Inaftar Hoppgrt 
The f i f th i n s t a r hopper i s much l a r g e r i n s i ze . I t 
i s l i g ^ t grey colour i n female whweas the male hopper i s 
dark g r ^ i n colour. 
Male." 
The male i s 1.22 cm long on an average and i s dark 
grey i n colour. The head length i s 0.4 cm while i t s width i s 
0.29 cm. The antennae measures upto 0.47 cm and 18 to 20 
segmented. 
The wing pads a re very well developed and extend up)Co 
the 5th abdominal segment and a re whitish grey i n colour 
(P la t e IX, Fig. 5 ) . The hind femur i s 0.7 cm long. I t i s 
brown on i t s outers ide and having a black patch a t i t s lower 
end, whereas i t s inner side i s having l a rge r black and white 
pa tches . The t i b i a develops very prominent white and black 
patches . 
The subgenital p l a t e i s infundibullliform and extends 
fur ther beyond the paraprocts . In t h i s case i t i s the l a s t 
s tage , the hopper jus t before moulting stops feeding and r e s t s 
on the leaf . Ju s t a f t e r emergence the forewing are 
expanded p a r t i a l l y and the hind wings a re folded l i k e a fsm. 
After a short period the forewingsget fu l ly expanded. Now the 
colour of the adul t Jus t a f t e r i t s emergence i s v«cy l i ^ t grey 
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%dill« -ttie colour of the tegmina i s l i ^ t green. But a f t e r 
a fifcort pecpiod, the colour of the tegmina and the hody changes 
to dark. 
The female i s 1.10 ran long on an average and i s l i g h t 
grey i n colour. The head length i s 0.362 cm while i t s width 
i s 0.25 cm. The antenna measures upto 0.31 cm and i s 17 seg-
mented . T 
The wing pads have "become developed and extends up'feo 
second or t h i r d ahdominal segment (P l a t e Xi Pig. 5 ) . The hind 
femur on i t s ou ters ide i s hrown and i t s inner side i s having 
white and "black patches. I t measures upto 0.6 cm. The t i h i a 
i s having white and hlack spots which a re very prominent. The 
lower and upper ovipos i tor va lves extend beyond the paraprocts . 
Sixth Ina t a r Hoppart 
The colour of s ixth i n s t a r hopper i s l i g h t with 
blackish and brownish spots throu^^out the body. The body 
of the hopper measures up^o 1.26 cm. The width of head i s 
0.28 cm while 0«44 cm long. The eyes a re l i # i t shining brown» 
with white spots . The antenna i s 0,43 cm long and i s 17 to 18 
segmented. The mandibular tee th a re not acute (P la t e VI I I , 
F ig . 6 ) . 
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The wing pads have now become very well derveloped 
and extend; upto f i f t h to s ixth abdominal segments (P la te X, 
F ig . 6)* 
The femur on i t s outer side i s grey with l a rge r brow-
nish spots while i t s inner side i s brownish to blade with very 
c lear two white patches* The femur measures upto 0,73 cm long. 
The t i b i a has two whitish spots and r e s t i s black i n colour. 
I t bears two rows of spines* i n eacsh row the number of spines 
i s 8-9. ^ e lower and upper oviposi tor valves extend b ^ o n d 
the paraprocts and t i p s become chitinissed. 
This i s the l a s t nymphal stage* The hopper before 
moulting stops feeding and r e s t s on the leaf . After emergence 
the wing i s expanded. The colour of the tegmina 3^st a f t e r 
emergence i s green i n colour. But a f t e r few hours i t changes 
to grey. 
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( i i ) xm fO 'SB'S mXBEAL INggARS Off TRI^PHIDIA AHNPLAfA THUKB. 
^^§m OH FaiAi.S8 
1. Wing pads abawit or rudimentaiy; antennae 9-11 seg-
mented? tympanal orgsins alasent; apics of mandilaular 
t ee th acute ; hind t i b i a black 2 
__ Wing pads well developed; antennae more than 11 seg-
ment; tympanal organs rudimentaiy or well developed; 
hind t i b i a dark with some white spots; ap i c i of man-
dibular tee th not acute 3 
2. Wing pads absent; antennae 9-segmented. . . . F i r s t i n s t a r 
_ Wing pads rudimentary; antennae 10-11 segmented 
Second i n s t a r 
3 . Antennae more than l4-se3aented; wing pads well deve-
loped with d i s t i n c t ve ins ; apics of mandibular t ee th 
t runcate • * 4 
_ Antennae 12-14 segmented; wing pads developed and not 
extending beyond the f i r s t abdominal segmeaat; apics of 
mandibiilar t ee th rounded Third i n s t a r 
4 . Antennae more than 16 segmented; wing pads extending 
beyond the f i r s t abdominal segment 3 
^ Antennae 15-16 segaL«nted; wing pads extending uw^o 
f i r s t abdominal segntnt; hind t i b i a with pronounced 
white spots*•» . . • • * * . . . . . . . . Fourth i n s t a r 
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5» Wing pads extending beyond the t h i r d ahdominal seg-
mentl antennae 17 or more segmented 6 
__ Wing pads extending beyond the second abdooinal seg-
ment; antennae 17 segaented Fi f th i n s t a r 
6. Wing pads extending up to f i f t h abdominal segaent; 
antennae 17-18 segm^ited Sixth i n s t a r 
__ Wings fu l ly developed and extending beyond the apex of 
abdomen; fore wings modified to form thickened tegninaJ 
antennae 18-19 segcaented, .Adult 
BASED OK MALE 
1. Wing pads absent or rudimentary; antennae 9-11 segmentedJ 
tympanal organs absent? apio^ of mandibular t ee th acute; 
hind t i b i a black 2 
^ Wing pads well dev'eloped; antennae more than 11 seg-
mented ; tympanal organs rudimentary o r well developed; 
hind t i b i a dark with some white spots , apics of mandibu-
l a r teeth not acute 3 
2. Wing pads absent; antennae 9 segmented. . . . . . F i r s t i n s t a r 
_ Wing pads rudimentaiy; antennae 10-11 segmented 
Second i n s t a r 
3 . Antennae more than 14 segaented; wing pads well develop-
ed; apic^ of mandibular t ee th t runca te • 4 
„ Antennae 12-14 s e ^ e n t e d ; wing pads developed and exten^-
diag -tht f i r s t abdominal sepiwitf apics of mandibular 
tmm^ vmoiteA ••.. . .« .....••fhlrd im^ax 
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4, Wing pads exttadljag ui^o f if th abaomlnal segaeat 
or mores ant«aiia« more than 17 segjaontod •• •• 5 
Wing pads extending beyond the second a"bdomiaal seg-
ment; antennae 15-17 eegjaeated Fourth inatar 
5. Wing pads extend u^ f if th ahdominal segment; 
antennae 18-20 segmented ^^-^^ i^s'^ar 
^ Wing fully developed, extending "beyond "Qie apex of 
ahdomen; fore wings modified to form tegminal antemae 
20-21 segmented ^^^'^'^ 
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v. DISCITSSION 
The process of copulation i n Tri lophidla annulata Thtmb, 
i s usual ly of ac r id id type i . e . t "r iding type". But occasionally 
l a t e r a l and hanging type of postures have also Taeen observed* 
The r i d ing type of copulation i s common i n ac r id ids e . g . , 
Anacridium aegyptium L. (Pedorov, 1927), Eyprepocngais roseus 
Uvarov (Kat iyar , 1952) , Schistocerca gregaria Forsk. (Horr i s , 
1954), Spathostermaa parasiniferum (Ictbal and Aziz, 1974) and 
Eyprepocnemis a l a c r i s Serv. (Khan, 1974). 
Katiyar (1952, 19561)) suggested an intermediate mode of 
copulation i n 0,. abruptus Thunb, between the three postures of 
copulation ( r i d i n g , l a t e r a l and hanging types) exhibited by 
ac r id id s . In Tr l lophidia annulata , the female i n copulation 
was found to feed, crawl and jump. This has also been observed 
by Popov (1958) i n Schistooeroa gragaria Forsk and Khan (1974) 
i n 0.» abtruptWB and ByprarpocnemiB a l a c r i s . 
Oviposit ion in Tr i lophidia annulata takes place i n 
moist s o i l . I f t he so i l i s hard and dry they r e j ec t "ttiis s i t e 
and altemativiCLy lay t h e i r eggs on p lan t l eaves . Similar 
obsenratione have been made by Morris (1968). Edward and Bpp 
(1965)* The pXDe«88 of egg laying i s Isypioal ae r id ld typ«, 
Kat iyar (1955) oboerred aama i n Aularihes punotalats Drujey and 
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ParahlMfoglyphus b l l l nea tu s Bol. The female of Trl lophldla aanulata 
Thunb. bores holes 2 cm to 3 cm deep. The depth of hole i s 
5.5 to 9-10 m i n AmQ^lcft^ aegypt im <Pedorov, 1927), 2.6 to 
7.7 cm i n Aularches punctatus (Katiyart 1955) t 8 to 10 cm i n 
Atraetomorpha orenulata (Agrawal, 1955)t 4.5 to 15-17 cm i n 
Acrida pel lucida (Hafez and Ibrahim, 1958), 5 to 4 cm in 
Ryprepocnemis a l ao r i a (Khan, 1974) * 2 to 5 cm i n Pedaleus 
abruutus (Khan, 1974). 
The average number of egg pods l a i d by a s ingle Tri lophidia 
annulata Thunb. during l i f e time v a r i e s from 2 to 6 and an average 
of 4.10 pods per female. The duration between the successive 
oviposi t ion i s about 2.86 days. Antoniou and Hunter-Jones (1956) 
reported i n Byprepocnemis cap i ta ta Mi l le r , t h a t the average 
number of egg pods l a i d per female was 13.9 and the duration 
the successive ovipos i t ion was seven days a t 36 C. Single female 
of EyDrgpocnemis plorans o m a t i p e s l a i d 18.0 and 14.0 egg pods 
during i t s l i f e span (Antoniou and Hunter-Jones, 1968). 
The v a r i a t i o n i n number of eggs per pod of Tr i lophidia 
annulata Thunb* was found to vary from 8 to 19 while i n 
a . ?i;t-grofftflciatu9 the number of eggs per pod was 20 to 25 
(Chesler , 1958) and i n Tri lophidia oonturbata the number of 
eggs per pod was 17 (Chesler , 1938). 
The average incubation period of Tri lophidia annulata 
Thunb. a t 35 * 5^C and 75 + 5^ H.H. was 21.4 days (vaiying from 
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19 to 24 days). The incubation per iod i n Tri lophidia oonturbata 
var ied from 23 to 51 days (Chealer» 1938), i n EyprepocnemiB 
oapi ta ta (Antoniou and Hunter-Jones, 1956) was 19 days a t 32°C. 
The incubation period in Eyprqnoocnegaia plorans o m a t i p e s and 
in Eyprepocnemis plorans meridional is was 17 and 19 days and 
17-20 days a t 32 C respect ively (Antoniou and Hunter-Jones, 1956) 
I ^ Tr i lophidia annulata the number of i n s t a r s i n male 
and female v a r i e s , i n male the re a re f ive i n s t a r s whereas i n 
feaale the re a re s ix i n s t a r s* ra re ly f ive i n s t a r s have also 
been observed, Chesler (1938) in Tr i lophidia oonturbata Walk, 
has found f ive i n s t a r s i n both sexes. Kat iyar (1956) i n 
Parahieroglyphus b i l i n e a t u s Bol. has recorded s ix moults i n 
both the sexes. In other Acridids t o o , the number of i n s t a r s 
may vary from species to species and even i n the indiv iduals 
of the same species . A l i s t of var ious species with t h e i r 
number of i n s t a r s i s given by Uvarov (1966). The minimum and 
maximum number of i n s t a r s i s four and 9 respect ively i n case of 
iLaiasaa gu^Qin^ta (Pagden, 1959). 
*• 5 ® *•• 
^ . S U M M A R Y 
Tri lophldia aimulata Thunb, i s very common i n Aligarh 
d i s t r i c t . I t was found a t tacking ce r t a in vegetables , crops, 
grasses and some nurseiy p l a n t s . Breeding experiments of 
o 
t h i s insec t were car r ied out i n the laboratory a t 35 i 5 C 
and 75 jt 5^ ^•H» ^^^ ^®^ °^ Bajra leaves (Pennisetum tvphoidaeum). 
The adu l t s r e - s iJle closely^ the colour of the so i l and 
are medium-sized i n s e c t s . The females a re l a r g e r than males. 
Copulation i s of r i d ing type , hut occasionally oliier types of 
postures may he ohseTVed.. The copulation l a s t s for 40 to 60 
minutes. The duration of ovipos i t ion va r i e s from 45 minutes 
to 60 minutes. The average pre-ovipos i t ion per iod, oviposi t ion 
period and poat -ovipos i t ion period a re 9.60 +. 1.057 days, 
11.7 1 1.232 days and 7.5 + 0.560 days^ieA/j**/**^ • 
The longevity of the adul t female i s h i ^ e r as compared 
with the male. I t being 28.9 ± 2.100 days i n fanale and 23.10 ± 
1.50 days i n males. 
The egg-pod i s of uniform shape and measures 2.5 cm long 
and 0,3 cm i n diametMr, The average dui^t ion between the 
successive ov ipos i t ion i s 2.86 days, T«dier^is the number of pods 
l a i d duriiig l i f e span pear female i s 4 .10. The average t o t a l 
maaber of eggs l a i d per fenaae i s 59.1 + 5.474. The percentage 
of eggs liatelied i s 9$.77. The percentage of nonviable eggs i s 
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4«2?, Sa<^ egg measures 0.395 csn. in length. 
The incubation period at 35 i 5°C and 75 + 55S R.H. 
varies from 19 to 24 days with an average of 21,4 + 1.933 days. 
There a re f ive i n s t a r s i n male and s ix i n female. The 
average duration of male nymphal i n a t a r i s 28.7 +. 0.994 days 
and 40.4 ± 1.520 days for female . 
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